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~ Effect of Altered Flow States on Pulmonary 
Arterial Growth, Remodeling and Growth Factor 
Expression 
A, Robinson, H, Scott, EJ~ldwln. El~g~nn Vtfvlt,qky, Jon~lfh~In, J Rom~, 
Chlldmn~ He.qplfal of Philnd~lph/,~, Philadelphia, PA, USA 
B~ckground: Pulmonary arrow hypoplasla is a slgnlfioant problem in congen- 
ital head disease, In vitro dicta suggest shear stress is an Importnnt mgulstor 
of vascular C011 growth f~ctor (GF) production, We ligatod the loft pulmonary 
orlon/(LPA) in newborn pigs to examine the effects upon pulmonnn/adery 
(PA) homodynnmios, growth, romodollng and GF expression in wvo. 
Methods: 15 pigs wore Ilgatod at 7 days of ago end studiod ~, 7, end ~l] 
days I~ter. Controls were age matched, Physiologic data, allorlal morphologv, 
and Immunohlsto,~hamlstry for basic fibroblsst growth fa~tor (bFGF), platelet 
d0rlvod growth fa(~tor (PDGF) AA and 13131 worn eKamlnod, Shear stress (SS) 
wa~ calnLdafed using the modified H~gen,PoiseuiUe formula 
RoslStts: PA pressure was similar among nil groups, In the Iigetod group 
the right pulmonary orion/ai;e Indexed to body sulloco area became pro, 
gre~iv01y ta~or compared to controls. RPA ~99 was tnttlatly elevated (p - 
0,05) and tell to near normal lovers by 1 month, Histetogy of the Ilgated LPA 
shewed the lumen te be markedly smsll and the media thickened with an 
increase In subondethollnt matnx and smooth m~.lscle cells, The RPA lumen 
wa~ onlarlalod but otherwise normal in appearance, Immunohistochemtstry 
of the LPA 7 days after ligatlon flhowod subendothelial PDGF AA staining 
Io~allze~d to the o,(tr~cellular mofrtx, by I nod 3 months after Iigatlon this hod 
resolved and there was marked medial smooth muscle cell expression of 
PDGF AA, BB and bFGF which was notobly absent in the RPA and control 
PA, 
Conclu,~len,~: In wvo ~ltomtlons in neonatal PA flow result in significant 
vessel remodeling, those changns ore ~soclatod wdh diflomnhal expression 
of GF tn a manner not predicted by in Wire studies. 
~ ~  Vessel Growth In Infants With Distal Pulmonary 
Pulmonary atreslaNSD 
C, Sperazza, M, Reddy, F, Hnnloy, P. Moore, Univera~. of Ca/item,s. San 
Francisco, USA 
Lr~1¢k~mund: The development of stonosis in Ihe pulmonary vascular supply 
of infnnts with PANSD is poorly charactonted. We evaluated sonal changes 
in collateral vessels, and in central and distal segmental pulmonary artonos 
In unmi:~lred Infants, 
Method: POor to su~ery 12 infants had senal cardiac cathetenzations 
(initial at age 0,47 ± 0,7 months with follow up at 3.9 ± 2.1 months) to 
assess their pulmonary vascular supply, Vessel diameters were measured 
from seloctlve anglograms in collaterals at their origin from the aorta, the 
first branch point and at a distal 4th branch point. The control right and left 
putreonary arteries were measured at the upper lobe branch point. A Nakata 
~ndex was calculated and all vessels wem evaluated for stonosis. All vessel 
diameters wore indexed to the square root el body surlaco area to compare 
with somatic growth. 
Results: 34 collateral vessels wore evaluated (median 3 collatorals/pt) 
with 10/12 infants having central pulmonary arteries, At initial catheterization 
28% of collaterals worn stonotic and all central PAs were diffusely hypoplastic 
with a Nakata index o138 ± 23, Significant somatic growth occurred bohvoen 
~athetertzations with a 60% increase in weight (2,78 ± 0,7 to 4.45 ± 1.3 
kg. p < 0,05) and a 39% increased in BSA (0,18 :t- to 0.25 ±, p -~ 0.05). 
Both the right and left pulmonary artenes showed an increase in diameter at 
the follow up catheterization (p ~ 0.05) however the Nakata index remained 
severely small (92 ± = 87). The number of collaterals with stenosis increased 
to 54% at follow up cathetenzation, There was no increase in the diameter 
of collateral vessels at either their origin from the aorta or at the first branch 
point. Distal segmental pulmonary aderies supplied by stenotic collaterals 
showed no change in size (1. :~ ± 0.5 initial vs. 132 ± O7, p = 0,4) however 
those supplied by non stenotic collaterals shewed significant growth (1.42 ± 
0.4 vs. 1.97 ± 0.B, p < 0.05). 
Conclusions: Collateral stenosis is common in newborns with PA/VSD, 
present in over 50% of vessels at 4 months of age. Central vessels remain 
severly hypoplastic despite growth comprable to somatic growth. Stenotic 
collateral vessels and hypoplastic central vessels prevent distal segmental 
growth. These findings support the notion that optimal management of in- 
fonts with PA,/VSD requires non stonottc flow to all distal pulmonary artery 
segments be established In eady infancy, 
[ 1196-I 561 Improved Hlgh Frequency Ultrasound Imaglng of 
Chlck Embryo Hearts for Studlcs of Chamber 
Growth and Function: Additional Utility of 3D 
Sweep Power Mode Imaging 
M, Ishli, 1", Shlota. 1". Thlgpon, B,G, Sinclair, S. Aide, S, Go, D,J, Sahn, 
Oregon Hlth Sci Univ, Porililnd, OR, USA 
We employed now generation digital parallel processing ultmeound amhi, 
toclums capable of improved accuracy for high fmqueno/ imaging in 30 
chick embryos at 11-24 days of gestation, Studios were oblsinq~l with an 
ATL 3000 HDI system, using a 10 MHz linear array, and HP scannor~ using 
broadband s~tor arrays running at "I-t2 MHz tnsonatton frequency, Yield 
mid for adequate cardiac wall, valve and chamber and imaging was 85% 
at 24 days, 65% at 19 days, nod 35% t1-t4 days, Over this penod, !OH 
and right vontnctea increased in diamnfor from 1,1-2,5 ram, The improved 
near.field definition allowed not only chamber wall and valve imaging, but 
color Doppler encoding el chamber filling nnd great allen/emptying patterns. 
Power Doppler especially angio,modo imagos el slow olood flow could be 
processed to yield unique 3O sweep images of chamber site and outflow 
tract and amh anatomy, 
Our feasibility study suggests that echocardtographic imaging for structure 
and function can be used for anatomic and functional studies of developing 
chick hearts at stages of development when the embryo is no longer trans- 
parent enough to atlow optical video- or clne-microscoplc haracterization of 
cardiac structure and function, 
~ 5 ~ .  Quantitative and Global Regional Shape 
Analysls of Right and Left Ventdcular 
Remodellng From Fetal Stage to Infancy 
A.K. Jacques, E. Avelar, R. Kardon. M. Vannan, G. Marx, N. Pandian. Tufts - 
New England Medical Center, Boston. Mass. USA 
Background: In rive data on ventncular remodeling dunng maturation from 
total to newborn physiology is scant. To assess this we quantitatively char- 
acterized regional and global RV and LV shape in 2D echo studies of infant 
and fetal hearts. 
Methods: In 14 nom~al fetuses (age 28 ~ 7 GW) and t0 normal infants 
(3.6 ± 1,8 me) apical 4-chamber and short-axis echo views (4CV. SAX) were 
recorded. With a special shape analysis algorithm, endocardial RV and LV 
borders were analyzed and indices of global shape (Fourier Power Index 
or PI, unitloss) and regional shape (regional curvature or C, unitless) were 
derived. 
Results: (mean ± SE, "p ~ 0.05): Right Ventricle: In 4CV. compared to 
total RV that was rounder (lower PI), RV in infants was elongated (PI 39 ± 2 
vs. 20 ± 2") in diastole and more so in systole (PI 52 ± 5.7 vs. 28 + 3.7"). 
Regional C in 4CV showed increased curvature of free wall in fetuses (C 7.7 
± 0,8 vs. 3.7 -J- 1.2" in diastole, and 7.8 ~ 1.5 vs. 3 ± 0.7" in systole). RV apex 
was rounder in fetus. In SAX view, free wall-septal junctions were blunted 
and septum flatter (lower C values compared to infants). Left Ventricle: In 
4CV, LV was more sphenc~,l in fetuses but elongated in infants in systole 
(PI, 27 ± 1.8 vs. 33 ± 1 9'). Regional C showed that anterolateral wall was 
rounder in fetuses compared to infants (C 7.9 + 1 vs. 4.3 ± f ) .  SAX view 
documented anteropostorior elongation in fetuses compared to infants (PI 
1.8 ± 0.4 vs. 0.9 ± 0.2'). 
Conclusion: RV remodels to a greater extent than LV from fetal stage to 
infancy. Quantitative description of global and regional RV and LV shapes in 
fetal and infant hearts could aid studies of ventricular shapes and interde- 
pendence m pathologic states. 
